Dinner
The Journey's End dinners are served with a fresh tossed dinner salad, homemade bread, hot vegetable and a
choice of baked potato (after 5pm), potato salad or French fries. Our steaks are all hand cut Angus beef and
cooked the way you like them. You may have your baked potato upgraded to the “Baker” for an extra.
New York Steak
Rib Eye Steak
Surf & Turf your choice of a 12 oz. steak with deep fried Butterfly Shrimp
Butterfly Shrimp Dinner
PubHouse Battered Cod Dinner
PubHouse Battered Halibut Dinner
Chicken Strip Dinner
Hamburger Steak Dinner w/ grilled onion and mushrooms

12 oz. 16 oz.
12 oz.

Baker Dinner is a baked potato covered in grilled mushroom & onion, cheddar, bacon, sour cream and comes with the
dinner salad and homemade bread.

"The Chicken Thing" a grilled chicken breast covered in sauteed onions, garlic and mushrooms, that have been simmered
with Dijon mustard and white port wine, and then topped with mozzarella cheese.

Prime Rib is served every Friday night from Memorial weekend to Labor Day weekend. The Journey's End Prime Rib is
seasoned with a blend of spices and cooked to mouth-watering perfection. Reservations are strongly recommended to avoid
disappointment.
Regular cut Large

cut

Beverages
Soda Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite or Orange
sm. pitcher
Iced Tea or Lemonade
Milk
Juice orange, grapefruit, tomato, apple or pineapple
Hot Coffee, Hot Tea of your choice, Hot Chocolate with whipped cream
Milk Shake - chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

kids reg.
lg. pitcher
sm. reg.
reg. lg.

Wines* Burgundy, Chablis, Chardonnay or White Zinfandel

glass , Half-Carafe , Carafe

*Please feel free to ask about other selections of wine.

Wine Coolers
Beer
On Tap

Domestic

pint
Local Micro Brew pint
Budweiser

15% gratutity added to parties of 6 or more
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Imported or Micro Brew

sm. pitcher
sm. pitcher

lg. pitcher
lg. pitcher

